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PRIV A TE AND SPECIAL 

ACTS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAI.NE, 

PASSED BY TilE 

THIRTEENTH LEGISLATURE, 

AT ITS SESSION COllIlUENCING JANUARY 2, 1833. 

PUBLISHED AGREEABLY TO THE RESOLVE OF JUNE 28, 1820. 

AUGUSTA: 

I. BERRY & CO. PRINTERS TO THE STATE. 

1833. 



l'OWN o1<~ EYRON.-ClTIZENS .'BANK. 

CHAPTER 288. 

AN ACT to incorporute the town of Byron. 

Approved January 24, 1833. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e
s03lltatives, in Legislature assembled, That the township No. 
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eight in the County of Oxford, beginning in the east line Bou~ciR':i8B 
of the town of Andover, at the north-west corner of tOW1\' described. 

ship No. seven; thence running north-westwardly along 
said line, and continuing along in the same course of said 
line, to the south-west corner of township marked D. j 
thence north-eastwardly along the south line of said town-
ship marked D. and of township marked E., to the north-
west corner of township No. six; thence southwardly 
along the west line of said township No. six, to the north-
east corner of township No. seven; thence south-west-
wardly along the north line of said township No. seven, to 
the first named boundary, with the inhabitants thereof be, 
and the same hereby is, incorporated into a town by the 
nRme of Byron. 

SECT. 2. Be it fUl·ther enacted, That any Justice of the lIIe~ting for 

P f 'd C . 1 . d" chOIce ofofficen eace 0 sal ounty may Issue lIS .warrant, Irec.tmg some -how called. 

person, residing in said town, to notify the inhabitants 
thereof to meet, at a time and place, in said warrant speci-
fied, to choose town offieers. 

CHAPTER 289. 

AN A C'1' to incorporate the Citizens Bank. 

Approved January 26, 1833. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e-
.'. . L .' l· bl l Th J h D I J Name. of per. sentatwes, ~n egIs atule assent ec, at 0 n 0 e, ames sons incol'pol'9.' 

Child, John Eveleth, Henry W. Fuller, Greenwood C, ted. 

Child, John Potter, Lot Myriek, Williams Emmons, Asa 
Redington, Jun., George W. Morton, Allen Lambard, 
Harlow Spaulding, Carleton Dole, Elias Craig, Jun. and 
James Loring Child, with their associates, successors and 
assip1s, be, and hereby are, created a eorpol'ation, by tho 
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name of the President, Directors and Company of the Citi
zens Bank, and shall so continue until the first day of Oc
tober in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

Proviso, and forty-seven: Provided That such of the above persons, 
as may be living at the time when said Bank shall com
me,nce operations, shall be stockholders, to an amount, in 
the aggregate, equal, at least, to fifty per centum of the 
capital stock mentioned in the second section of this act, 
and continue stockholders as aforesaid, until the whole of 
said capital stock shall have been paid into said Bank. 

Said Bank to SECT. 2. Be it ftwthel' enacted, That said Bank shall be 
be located at 
Augusta, established in the town of Augusta in the County of Ken-
Capital stock to nebec, at1d the capital stock thereof shall be Sixty Thou
be 60,000 dols, . 1 D 11 . G Id d S'l I' 'd d . h f -to be divided sane 0 at'S moan 1 vel', e t VI e mto s ares 0 

into sha,'es of 0 H d d D II I d h II 100 aols. each, ne un re 0 ars eac 1, an seven persons s a con~ 

Directors, stitute the Board of Directors. 
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said corporation 

,. shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and be 
Powe,'s, PnVl- b' 11 1 d' I' b'l' . 1 . Jeges &c. su Ject tQ a t le utles, ta I ltIes, anc reqUIrements, spe-

cified in an "Act entitled An Act to regulate Banks and 
Banking," passed the thirty first day of March, one thou
sand eight hundred and thirty one. 

SEC'!'. 4. Be itfttrthel' enacted, That John Dole, John 
Potter and James L. Child, or any two of them, may call 

\' " the first meeting of said corporation, by publishing the 
l>eetlllg ,or • ~. • 
choiceofoffice,'s hme and place thereof, m each of the newspapers prmted 
-how called,. 'd AI' I l' h . m sal ugusta, seven e ays prevIOus y; at W llC meetmg 

a Board of Directors may be chosen, who shall remain in 
office until the next annual meeting, and all other nec8ssary 
corporation business transacted. 

CHAPTER 290. 

An ACT to annex to the town of Brunswick, a tract of lund now 
lying in Freeport, 

Approved January 28, 1833. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hottse of Rep1'esentatives, in 
Legislattwe assembled, That that part of the farm, owned 


